Collins & Fairbanks Co.

Young Men's Hats

Rain Coats

Auto Coats

383 Washington Street, Boston
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October 21, 1911,

By order of the Faculty the exercises of the Institute will be suspended on Friday, November 3rd, after 12 O'clock, for Fall Field Day.

A. L. Merrill, Secretary.

Lost Your Raincoat?

The Manager has a number of valuable raincoats in his office that he would like to have claimed. (By the owners of course.) Will the men to whom they belong kind enough to come around after their belongings and find some other place to store them?

Show Books Now Due

Continued from page 1

The following rules for the benefit of the authors: 1st, get a numbered envelope at the Cage and put the Book Manager's Saturday was very 32

Fall Oxfordes $4.00 $5.00

Knickerbocker Wax Of 48 Patent Coll Snapnay College Shoes

The College Shoemakers E. W. Burt & Co.

32 West St., Boston

A. G. Morse, Tailor

Owing to an open fall I will make all my $40.00 and $45.00 suits at $35.00 for thirty days.

18 Boylston Street, Boston, Mass.

Rooms 14 and 15

Telephone, Oxford 109

Back Bay Branch

State Street Trust Co.

130 Massachusetts Avenue, Boston

Safe Deposit Vaults

Credits interest monthly on accounts of $300 and over

Main Office: 38 State Street